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; • " " MRS ~OW AND THE BIG ~ROUT V ion School old Product ion Away Up __  acat 
' • • * 'I As L'sual She Tookthe  Pot at the An- T b H Id  i the Minister Mine o ' auaI  Fly Fishing Contest at O e e n 
K./ f f  . • . • " O , . . Sealy ,~,~e N e w  Haze l ton  
In a Mid-summer Report  i ' ,  - - -  ' - q'here wcredoings at Scaly Lake on Vacation school will be opened in 
8anday  last. The chief feature was New Hazelton the second week in Aug. 
IIon. S. L. Howe, minister of Mines Tile greater part of phlcer production the annual fishing contest conducted ust by Rev. and Mrs. Redman. This 
2:renounces the issuance of Bulletin I~o. 
• sllnlnlary and review of the mineral 
mlustry of British Cohlmbia, for the 
.s ix  n lont l ls  ended JUl le 30, 1933. Th is  
I lmlletin is compiled b.~ John D. Gallo- 
}way, provincial mineralogist, and con- 
tains an estimate of nli~eral production 
for the" period, brief reports of their 
is ~Llwayv nmde in the last half of the 
yea F, so that indications point to last 
years total figure of $346,800 being ex- 
ceeded in 1933. 3Iany individuals 
ll~n'e again been sniping and prospect- 
! int. lint a late season and high water 
in the streams hay handicapped theme 
efforts. M.my ldacer mining enterpri- 
' distri(,t~ by the resident engineers, and zes arc beiug steadily proceeded with 
a statement on the coal output  by  the und comlitioas are generally satisfac- 
vhief inspector of mines. 
The gross output of the mineral, pro- 
dut.tion of British Cohunbia for the 
six months up to June 30, 1933, is esti- 
mated at $12,407.0S4. This figure 
~.mnlmres with $].4,336,060 estimated 
in the eorresimnding period in 1932, a 
d~,(.line of 13.4 per cent. 
The dc~rease in in'oduetion-wtlue 
W:I!Z ('llused by lowered ontput of Jill 
n)elals t,x('ept gold aud lead. It heavy 
faHil:g off in coal t~)iln;lge illld a great- 
decrease in the structm'nl nmterials. 
Tile total value ~tf metalic production 
was only slightly less than in the com- 
Imrative period itt 1932, a decline only 
amounting to 3.4 per cent. The main 
dr(q) was tllerefore ill eonl alld struc- 
I ural material. 
The tounage of ore nHned during the 
lmlf ye~n' was approximately 1,800,000 
tons, a considerable decline from the 
r'tte in 1932. This was largely caused 
by curtaihnent of ol)erations at the 
Lwo big Col)per properties, Britaunia 
and Hidden Creek. 
As expected, gold production showed 
an llicrea,~e-~bmh'-In-ph~e'er"and ~dcle. 
The combined gold figures totalled 
$2,292,946 for the half year, as com- 
pared with $].,881,137 in the compara- 
Hve period, an increase of 22 per cent. 
This is calculated with gold at the 
standard price, but in addition a sub- 
stantial prenlium was enjoyed by gold 
producers, averaging about 21 per cent. 
It iv estimated that approximately 
.$4S0.000 was obtuined in prcmiunl, and 
Iherefore the total  returns in Canadian 
funds to gohl l)rodu(!ers in ~ritish Col- 
umlda, was upproxinmtely ,$2.772,000 
t'.r the lmlf ,vcill'. On tllis hasis the 
vHllle Of gold l)r~)thl('tioa WUS greater 
l]mn that of an.v otller metal or mil ler -  
'~l ln'odueecl. 
The outlmt t)f the leading gohl pro- 
dueers flu' file provim,e in fine ounces 
for  the half year wits Illqlr-xin|atel3 
[tory. The present premimn on gold 
whereby the producer is getting $30 to 
$31 per fine ouuce (Canadiau fumls) 
is proving an incentive to still grcate~ 
efl'(,rtv at gold mining both placer and 
Iolle, 
Silver pr.dnctioa at 3.365,000 ounces 
i shows a sm-'tll decline, alainly caused 
by a consideraldy lower output from 
the Premier. Tidy mine and the Sul- 
livan are ilm ilnporhtnt producers. 
fUlly 11p t~) cxpe('tatiol)v and now that 
the cOral)any is amlfly financed for in, 
ten.~ive devc]olmlent further hnportant 
ore diselosures arc expected before the 
end of the year. Other operations in 
the area have not yet had time to 
e,lrry out nlueh work, but a thorough 
:lplmHsqi of the lode gold potentialities 
of the Ca riboo district will be carried 
oat in the near future.  
Tbe extreme activity in gold lnining 
assures that many meritorious pros 
lwcts that lmve hdn dormant for years 
wi l l  be adequately exlflored mid devel- 
loved. Areas of l)otenthll gold miner- 
alizntion are ,being intensively' pros- 
:peeted, Several add~ional gold mines 
shouM result fronl the favorahle devel- 
opnlent now proceeding. 
Tim interest of the public in gold 
mhHng is slmwn by the incorporation 
of ,[)9 new cmnpanies, of which $2 arc 
to operqte gold properties. For the 
whoh, year 1932 only 46 coxnpanies 
were ine, wporated, of which 40 were 
frwmed I'o develol) gold properties. 
This li('('e]el'~Ited pace of company pro- 
lnot|Oll is nsefu] to the province otil 3 
if tlle efforts are intelligently diree, 
'i'ht~ Imlletin contains :l warning to thq 
Inlblie t .  "qnvesti.,.,'ate new ln'omotion.~ 
before they fare&',  and an invitation 
to use the infornlathnl on alining pro- 
• Iwrl]es issned by the del0ortment. 
'the outlook for the last half year is 
'for Ira.reused mim,ral production in 
nearly ~ll line~, exlmnding employ- 
li.< follows:-- meltt :Ind ~1. gel~eral liI1-1'.Ulld In)prove- 
lqonecr . ............................. 46,900 ozs. merit in  tPa', h)du.~try. The years of 
Premi(q.. ........................... 24,410 ozs .  deln'es.~hm have intln'oved mining nnd 
I{ralm'm, . ........................... 11,T69 ozs. met~dhn'gi(,ifl teelmique by lowel, in~ 
l~euo .................................. 6,-~49 ozs. (.n.~s m~d obtalniu~ greater efficiency. 
('ariboo Gold ...................... 3,000 ozs. The industry t~ therefore hi cxeelb 
5|i.~PelhllleOu.~ . .................. 1"],372 ozs. ~vtm,Ution to t:Hee lidvHutllgC of il)lpro~ ~" 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ lag nnl)'kets and In'fees. 
105,600 , - - 
]m'ludin.~' the prentiulll tile IWiee Of i S|LVEI{ IS N0 II' {~lOaD~tlr v r ~ n  
'" ~ "tl'a~t d tlht)llt ,~')5.0(I al) "Ollnce ~ ~ " " 
for  t l |e  ha l f  yellr, I " - -  
I,.de gold pr.du(.thm increased he-[ It w~iv reIfin'tod from London Frld:ly 
cause of larger ontlmt by Phnlcer, Bra-!n~.a'I~t la,:t that the Eeononlic Confcr-! 
eneo had sttt lml izet l  silver No Imtter[ 
ll,lll¢')11Pvoaleat eoiiPd I~OS,~ibh- be rondel 
]~y the {'Ollt'e,'etlee s~) fil l ' as  benefitting 
British (',dumbhl is emmerned, ~Vllen i
t in detall.~ a le  v,,ogked o ," . . . .  ~lt and the i  
ha'he and Reno |nl||es, the advent of u 
m,w lU'odueer 1|| (?ltrilmo Gohl and sev- 
eral samIl shtl)l)ers. These gahls were 
offset in part by a substantial drop ill 
tilt' outlult of the Premier and otily :~ 
s|l)~lll 1)roducfi|tn froln the Union. 
('rtlde-orc shiplllentv hilve i)ecn sus- 
lmnded by the Premier and lower grade 
ore is treated ia the mill. The Unior 
mill was closed down nnt!l early i~: 
June.. The steady exhaustion of the 
l'renller, which formerly produced C' 
per cent of the annual  output of the 
Iwovhlce. will necessitate substantial 
new pn~ducers in order to make up the 
loss. Great activity prevails, however 
hi developing new gold properties so 
that the upward trend ill production 
sllould be maintained. 
• The pincer output, estimated at $110 
000, shows an increase of $43,850 over 
tlmf of iJw (',mlliarath'e period hi 1932 
.~t~ll,llizatfon goe~ Into effect, the nlin• I
lug iuduslry of this la'ovlnce Will go 
forward rUlddl,v. 'Phls pnrticular see- 
I l i on  fronl Ter ra t .e  th rough to the east. 
el'll imlllaIl'y of the In'evince and then 
Int~) the far northern part of the pro- 
rinee will be developed at a rate not 
known in the past. Moves have  al. 
ready been nmde to refinance some of 
the well known local properties, The 
future looks a h)t brlghtex for British 
Colulnbla. 
3fury ,qargcnt of Hazcltou who took 
!tel' final high scliool year in Prince 
Ru0ert was successful in her examinao 
i ions: 
by 3It. and Mrs. Win. Oow and friends 
- -a l l  classy fly fishers. On Sunday, 
besides ~Ir. and Mrs. Gow therd was 
ffeff Woodall and Ben Valde, and when 
the contest was over Mrs. Gow, as us- 
ual had won the pot. She landed the 
biggest trout, it weighed three and r~ 
quarter pounds. A. ~Nichol of Prince 
Rupert, another member of the party, 
came st~oad with a trout weighing 3 
"lbs. 2 oz. Mrs. Gow has won the pot 
nearly every pear since the contest 
wits started and the boys are trying ta 
figure out some way to stop this mad 
eareer, ffeff Woodall sprung a sur- 
prise on the party by shipping in one 
of i he 1.1te~t mottels in speed boats. It 
is imw at St,My Lake and is a great 
convenience. It replaces the skiff that 
Wa.'~ bnrlled a year or so ago. 
CONDITIONS SHOW IMPROVE- 
MENT 
Cha.~. Reed, nlanaget ~ of tile lloyal 
Bank of Canada at Smithers, has re- 
tn rne  to Smithers after his vacation 
trip by ear to Vancouver. Mr. Reed 
says he feels much better for the out- 
ing and that he found conditions in the 
south showing some real improvement. 
This improven|ent is not, however, gen- 
eral yet, but in some lines it is quite 
noticeable. Frmn his nmnerous con- 
versations and enquires he says he is 
quite satisfied that there "will be a 
gcnet'.v I ,uPW.a~'d m0velaent hefo!:e-!ong. 
BIG DANCE IN NEW HAZELTON 
W. A. to the H. H. Made Some Money 
And Everyone Had a Good Time 
--Music Was Good 
The New Hazelt(m nlelul)ers of tile 
W. A. to the II. H. put on a very sue 
ees.~ful dance ill the hall last Friday 
evening. The weather was ideal, aml 
lWolJh, ('nine front Kispiox. Kitwnnga, 
Ninth. SkeeIm Crossing us well as Iron( 
H|melt.|| and Two Mile• Guests wet.:, 
nine present from .Montreal, Vancou-  
ver  and Prince Rupert. The floor was 
in fine shape and 3Iiss Anderson's or. 
elwstra g'~)ve snappy und attractive 
mu~h.. The refl;eshmcnts were extra 
gould )Ill(! Illllny nice things were said 
al~¢|ut ,$helii.'vq~he,:.:ltld|es,will llove to 
turu hi to the W. 'A.  something like 
$"5.00. 
HiGH SCHOOL EXAM. RESULTS 
Vi~,torlu. July 1S.--Only eighty-anal 
stu,le||ts out of 374 were successful in l 
the June cxaminatiol|s for grades 9, 
I{| mid 11 in tilt, higlt schools of the 
pnq'inee, it is announced by the de- 
partment of education. A total of 272 
were granted partial standing and 21 
o]|tainO1 nmrks only. The small nunl. 
ber of e|lndldotcs is due to tile fact 
tlmt iu all the provincial high schools 
lllid StllRq'h)r schoolv tile principals 
ltln'e tile right to deternline promo- 
tions iu tln,se grades. Students not re- 
e,mmeuded have the right to sit for 
the departmental examination. 
The list of successful candidates 
follows :
Pour-Mile Ccntre--Sigvard A. IIag- 
ghmd, Dorothy L. Love, ~Vllfred E, 
v 
Lovt~-Grade 0. 
The sheep has a good wiuter coat 
and can stand cold, if the air is dr$,, 
and pure. Sheep should have a dry 
place to lie dowu in out of tim wind, 
Damp floors and moisture-laden foul 
ah', as is sometimes fennd in cow sta- 
fdc.~. :is destructive to sheep. 
is something new that has been under- 
taken by the churches, and where it 
has been tried out it has proven very 
successful. While the school is held 
in the church and is under the auspi-i 
ces of 'the church it is not a particul- 
arly a religious school. The children 
will meet in the church at 9.30 and the 
school will be over for the day at 11 
o'clock. During those hours there will 
be classes of various kinds, including 
singing and playing games. The school 
will be open for children of school ag~ 
and Mr. and Mrs. Redman would like 
to have 'some of the older ones prevent 
to help with. the younger children. I t  
iv the desire of the promoters to have 
a large attendance at this school, and 
If it Drover successful and useful, 2h'. 
and Mrs. Redmen are willing to con- 
tinue it a few days longer. Parents 
are requested .to take an interest in 
this move and to see that their child- 
ren are glveu this advantage. 
NEWS ITEMS FROM EVELYN 
The Evelyn young people took sweet 
revenge last Sunday when they met 
their friends from Driftwood at  Ed. 
3ohnson's place at Evelyn for the third 
g'nne of a series. There was a good 
crowd present o see the soft ball ar- 
tists, although the Driftwood teams 
were not full strength. The Evelyn 
girls won by a score of 10 to S. and the 
Evelyn boys won by a score of 18 to S. 
' The C."C. F. is preparllig fort:a con: 
test in this riding next fall i f  the oc- 
casion arises and dauces are being held 
at various places for the purpose of 
raising eampaign funds. Last Fr iday 
night there was u fine dance at Drift- 
wood and this coming Friday night it 
will be at l '~velya while a week later a 
dnnce will l)e given at Glentanua, 
Through the Evelyn district the hay 
erolt is  f'qllll] tO. if not bigger than  any  
h.l.v :.rap ever harvested in that section 
and rbe wei|ther is ideal for getting it 
I:~Irvested h| perfect condition. One 
well kn,nvn farmer tohl us that he had 
a piece of clover and timothy that will 
rtHl th ree  and a half tons per acre, and 
lie says bin neighlmrs crops are just 
as heavy. The fm'mers in that district 
are going [o have plenty of feed• 
THE GENERAL SITUATION 
MhHng is one of th e bright spots in 
indu.~try of the ln'ovluce at the pre- 
~ent thne. Commencing more than n 
3"e*lr ilg'o rene~vc(l activities in gold 
mining l|reeeeded tile general improve. 
ment hi conditions, now apparent in 
several quarters. .ks a result of this 
ctivitr over 1000 men are eniployed in 
mining more titan at this tlnle a yealt 
ago. Now, in|provenlent in sih'er, lead 
and zinc In'ices and the more optomis. 
tie feeling prevailing, are causing nleta! 
alining generally to show recovery front 
the depression. A notable evidence of 
this is the deeision of Base Metals ~in-  
ing Corl)oration. to reopen the ]~Ionarch 
lilillC tl't Field. ~qonle ue)l tire UOW eta- 
ldoycd nnd it is expected that active 
mining and |||ilHag will be resumed in 
a short time. 
Other encouraging signs were the 
i'eceat unnonncenlents by the Consoli- 
dated Company of a 5 per cent increas6 
iu wages, and by the Granby Co. of a 
19 per cent lnei'ease, to take effect on 
July 1st. 
The most active gold camps are 
the Bridge River area, 1Nelson Districl 
and the Cariboo District. In  Bridge 
River tlle success attending sldlled 
geoh|gleal reasoning and development 
work resulting therefl'ont, Ires lilac- 
Two Ball Games 
New Hazelton 
Is Still_Leading 
Smithers Seniors and Hazelton were 
both disappointed last Sunday. They 
both lost their ball games. Smithers 
Seniors played iu New Hazelton, and 
although the weather was the best of 
any Sunday this season the visitors did 
not seem to be in good spirits. There 
was considerable growling and snapp-~ 
ing anmng the players on the field, and 
the boys were not working in harmony. 
On the other hand most of the New 
Hazelton boys were on their toes, and 
while there were some errors which 
are hard to overlook, other menll~ers of 
the team made such bri l l iant plays at 
tilnes that the errors were  evened up. 
The New Hazelton team was all out 
of the regular positions. Two of the 
regular men were not present (Senk- 
piel and Johnson), bat Eddie Denno 
and I)elcourt Parent were on the line- 
up. Louis Parent pitched and he has 
It nice arm mid a good ball. While he 
did not get so ninny strike outs as Bert 
Spooner usually does, still the boys 
froln Smithers did not him hard. and 
most of the hits were fielded. E|n-I 
Spooner caught and he did a good job 
for his team. Bert Spooner played at 
short and Al. Hall was  around second. 
Eddie Denno  was  on first and he wqs  
credited with three put-outs and  11 
assists. He  played exceptionally well 
for the first t ime on the base. 
For Smithers Fu.rness enjoyed an off 
day. He  left the mound to Cliff War -  
ner in the 7th inning, but it was  not 
one of Cliff's best days either, although 
he did not allow any runs." Goodacre 
behind the bat was steady and always 
b~i tile .job. He  is '~e  :~f f l id  st~;0ng 
men of the team. As batters the team 
iv not strong. Smithy Arnold did not 
feel in the best of spirits, but the hoys 
in the outfield did good work, and the.v 
got quite a lot of it to do. 
The score was 9 to 4 in favor of .~'ew 
Haze}to n, and that gives the local team 
a lend in the league. 
HAZELTON LOST TO SNAPPY 9s 
In Smlthers the Hazelton team gave 
a sltlen(lid demonstration of a temu 
th'lt does not like to play in the r.ti,a. 
There were SCale heavy rains during 
the qfternoon there and the ball wqs 
all wet. m~d so were the players. York 
was unable to get the ball over tim 
plate and in the first inning he walk,,d 
six or seven men in a row, dud sore(, 
others of the Snappy iNines did sore,. 
hitting and altogether the Snappy 9.. 
scored 7 runs, They got a total for lho 
game of 16 or 17. But they were play 
tng bali all the t ime'and doing their 
best nuder tough clrcumstancev. Bud 
Bell pitched for Hazelton after the 
seeoud inningv and he held the Sm~l)l~y 
Nines down n lot better than tin, re- 
gular l)itchcr, As a result of the S~m. 
day ~ame the Snappy Nines are in t im 
~e¢,ovd position and Hazelton and thv 
Sttlitltei.s Seniors are arguing for the 
tail end. At ])resent the gmithor:. 
Seniors lmve a littlc edge on Hazelton 
ITuvc you paid your subscription y,,1 
ed the Brah)rne nline in the forefrovt 
of BritLsh Columbia gold mines, with 
an assured life o f  several years nml 
many interesting probabilities and lm,'- 
sibilitics yet to-be explored. In lh,, 
Nelson Division' suceessflll devel.,,- 
meats at the Reno have resulted iu :v'. 
Joining propertie.s and others in t',, 
general area receiving atterltion, w'~u 
l in eertaia instances, encouraging r,,- 
sults. In the Cariboo District. m.~' ,. 
operations are proceeding but no ,wt- 
stmldlug results are yet rellorted. ~,-. 
cept at the one producing mine. (%,..~- 
b~m' (J*~hl. l{!~'lllt~ at fills lu'opcrty l lro 
Ct 
! 
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Even though business is not uv to normal you ,'still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in:the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald. 
Will now supply you~with 
Counter Check Books 
Of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or scud it by mail to 
 The Omineca Herald 
iNew Hazdton, B. 
Local Agent or ~ ~:::i~i!,:,~,~--- 
";i~!::::::;:iii~iHilliiii::" H. McEwen,  D.F. and P.A. X ~  
AlWays OVEN-F  
Kellogg's Corn Flakes are completely sealed in an inside 
WAXTtT~. bag that assures perfect flavor and freshncss. A 
special Kellogg feature. It's another big reason why it pays 
to imlst on Kellogg's. 
Every package is personally guaranteed by W. K. Kellogg. 
Remember, when substitutes are offered yon, it is seldom in 
a spirit of service. Made by Kellogg in London, Ontario. 
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Develop Jessie 
Mine, Smithers 
Arrangements eompleted in Van- 
couver last week by L. S. MeGill as 
nmnager of Jessie Gold Mines Ltd., 
for the sale of treasury shares of that 
company by Vancouver brokers will 
result in the continuation in a few 
days of the development on that pro- 
perry from the point where it was sus- 
l)ended last fall on arrival of winter. 
The work consists in the driving of 
• l drift tunnel on ore along the No. 3 ! 
vein until it reuches the No. 1 vein,, 
Whell that vein is to be followed into 
the mountain. .lust before the work 
closed down for the winter an ex- 
cel))tonally fine body of arsenopyrito 
and quartz was reached in the tunnel. 
The prinnlry value in the ore is in 
gold--.the clean arsenopyrite averag- 
ing .75 oz. per ton ace0rding to re- 
port of W. G. Sortie. At the present 
wllue of over $31 per ounce for gold, 
thN means ahout $23 per ton. There 
~tre silver, leud and zinc wthles in ad- 
dition. 
The very favoralfle nathral eondi- 
tim/s and the closeness to transporta- 
tion. only 21/-, miles fronl the Canadi- 
:in N-Itiollal railway, combined with 
ndvmitages of being al)le to develop 
1)3" drift tnunels on ore, will enal)le the 
Jessie to ]lake even very low grade 
ore l)UY a profit. Nearly all the adu!t. 
i)opulation of. Smithers and viciuity 
are inchlded anions the shareholders. 
Ti)e introduction of outside nmney b3: 
sale of treasnry shares in Vancouver 
ix expected to give nn added impetus 
to aline devehll)nmnt throughout the 
wh.le district. 
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SEALED TENDERS addressed ..to =~ 
the undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
for Wharf Repairs, Stewart, B.C.," wil l  
be received until 12 o'clock noon (day- [ll~iglIll 
l ight saving), Wednesday, August 9, 
1933, for the wharf rel)airs at Stewart 
Skeena District. British Columbia. 
l ' l ans  |) l ld fo rm of contract cau  be 
seeu nnd specifications aud forms of 
tender obtained at this Delmrtnmnt, at 
the offices of the District Engineer, 
Post Office Buihling at Victoria, B.C., 
Victoria Builders Exchange. Ltd., 1712 
I)oughts Street, Victoria, B.C.,; The 
Building nnd Coustrnction Industries. 
Exchange. '~42 West Pender Street. 
Van(:onver, B.C.. : also at the Post o f f r  
ces at Valleonver. B.C.: Prince Itul)ert. 
B.C.. "lnd Stewart, B.C, 
Tenders will no~ be considered un- 
less made on printed fornls supl)lied [).~ 
the 1)el,'n'tmeat and in accordance with 
conditions et forth therein. 
Each tender nltlSt l)e aCCOlllpltniL~] i).v 
a eer[if le(1 cheqne ell  a chtlrtered han]. 
i l l  Canada, lnl.Vab]e to the order of  the 
H(moural)le the 31)lister of Public 
V~'orks, equal to ten per cent of tht 
i[lllOllnt O~ the te]tder, or bearer bond: 
of the I )onlinh)tl  of  Cana(ia or of tin 
Catlu(lilln N~lthnlul I~aihvay (;onll)an.~ 
ll]lli its COllStttllellt co]lll)ani(,s  uneon 
ditiolmlly gu:lranteed as to l)rincll)n! 
and iuterest by the lh)miuion of Can. 
a(hi, o r  the ~lfq)reulel][ ioued hen( I s  ,l i lt ~ 
a ('err)fled (.heqne tf required to lllIIk! 
l)l) )lit odd lllllOUilt. 
Notc~Itlnt, pri l ltS can !1(' obtained ~l~ 
this l)epu'tnl(mt I)v depositing an ae 
et'lffed .t~lleqtlt, for the NllIII of ,~lO.Ot) 
lrty~fl)lt ' "to the order of the Mhlister o 
Pllblk" Wol'k.~. which will be ret urlltC 
tf I'.It, lille ltlillg I i(l(l(,r sn})nlll It l't':4 "
hlr bhl. 
I:3' order. 
N. I)ESJARiHNS, 
S(~t,l'eil! 0, ~ 
I)el)artmtqff of Puldic Wot'k~, 
(q rawa. .h l l y  1!). 193".. 
A NEW CANADIAN INDUSTRY 
Nicotine sull)hate is now being pro- 
(luted in.: Montreal . iu ,  eommerciul 
quantity according to the Markets Di- 
vision of the Dominion Seed Branch. 
The plant is designed to manufacture 
sufficient vohune to meet Canadian 
requlrements and supply some export 
business as well. Free nicotine is an- 
t)tiler 1)roduct of the same plant. All 
the toimcco as well as the chemicals 
used in this new industry are of Can- 
adiaa origin, qThe low grade and 
waste tobacco f ronl  tile Ontario and 
Quebec cr,)p serves as the raw lna- 
terinl. 
The nicotine sulphate manufactur- 
ed therefrom is of standard 40 per 
cent Strength and in appearance and 
volatibility is equal or superior to the 
best imported from other countries. 
I l lS  WORSI I IP  wAS IN HURRAY 
Ills Worship I,. D. Tayh)r paid n 
flying visit to Skeenu District last 
week, l'.ll.wing a trip through Onfln- 
e¢..~ l)istriet. His Worship says he  is 
~;'Oillg to l ' l ln against Alex. M. ~ial ts( )n  
ill ()mh)eea, if Alex. runs. His ~Vbr- 
ship has l)een lookhlg the ground ove~: 
siv(:e he issued his brave challenge, nnd 
what his conclusions are we cannot say 
I)ec~,use he (lid not call on the Herald. 
V(e I'eel rather peeved about thiS, but 
we will try to orerconle our peevish- 
ness. But  His Worship was once a 
uewsl)'q~er n)aa, and he did not always 
run a w:ry big llal)er, although he nl. 
ways thougllt he was a very big nuhl, 
it is rel)ort(~l that he went into IIaz- 
olton, hud lunch at one of the Chfnese 
re.~hmraats, and then faded out of [he 
:)ieturo. There is no evidence Yet.of 
llts having cnlk,d on anyone of note. 
and he lll)Parently (lid not stop any 
fl,u.e on It return trip. Tile last Van- 
('.uver lward of their travelling may(n; 
w~ls thllt he was celcbrathlg his birth-. 
day some lflac!e in tile northern inter. I 
lor of tile province and was expected]' 
lmmc'some time this week. , It  is very 
'dould'ful if,, the North ~ ~""mlld , mourn 
'mucb or long if, Vancouver' keeps, it~ [ 
l)erlmtulll nlayor ill Vancouver. , 
$ 
Aiiropos of the entry of Empire] 
dairy products into tl~e Uhit6(1 :Klfig-t 
don  market, the Ottniva' Agreeiii6nts I 
Aet continues the provisions in the'  
WATER NOTICE 
I)ivcrsion ami Use. 
Take nollt.e th:tt Tile Grand Trunk 
P)Iei|'Ie. Baitway {~onlpuny, wilose ad- 
dress is t'nl'e l)ivisiolnli Ellgineel., Can- 
• ldiall Natioual Railways Prince B, ul)ert 
B. C.. wll el)ply for a license to take 
ntal use 25,000 gallolls per day of water 
out of Mission and Waterfall creeks,: 
which fh)w m)rthwcsterly and drain im 
to Balkley River ahout 1¼ miles up- 
stream from the point at which Bulk- 
ley River drains into the Skeeaa River. 
The water will be diverted from Mis- 
sion Creek at a point about 950 Zest 
Ul)stremu from the In)lot of its cross. 
ills the I)omldry of lots 1576 l ind 1575 
Cuss)or District and from Wnterflfll 
Creek at a l)otnt al)out the intersect)o): 
of 15th Ave. und Laurter St.. near tht 
western Imun(h:v of Bh)ck 162 of the 
Sub. of Lot $82 in the CassitLr l)istrict. 
atl(i will I)e used for industrial rail- 
wi ly  pUn'l)ose IU)oii the railway undcr- 
taking . f  the APlflicant. Tiffs notice 
was posted on tile ground on .tile 25th 
day el' July. 1933. A eol)y of this no. 
rice and an apl)licalion lmrsu,nt here, 
to alld to the "Water A(:t" will be filed 
ill tile Iffl'i('e of 'Water Recorder al 
Smilhers. B. t'. (Ibj(,etions 'to the el) 
l)li('ation may bt, filed with the said 
Water lte(:or(h,r or witl~ th(, Coral). 
trolh,r of ~l~:lier liig'hts, l'arlluna.q|l 
Buildings, Victoria. B. C.. within third 
days ul'ter lilt, first al)lteur:ll)eo of thit 
n(Hivo in :! lot.ill nt~wSllllller . 
The Grand Truuk Pacific Railway 
Company, Applicant. 
]I)- 3[. A. P, urbuul{, ]) iv lstonal  l,htgiae{q, 
Agent. 
Tim dute of tim fh'sl lml)lie.lloa of 
ibis no)lee is July 2(;, 1933. 
The. Hazelton Hospital 
The ltazellon ll.~'lfllal issues tit:-" 
, l eers  for Uzly l ie . r l .d ,at  '.$].50 Per. 
"moalh  In ,dv'mee. Phis rate le. 
l.hfOes ofi'h'o eoulsufltHthms, medl. 
cl~l~.s, as well :is all ,',mr.~ whl!o 
in Ihr  h,L~ltilal ' 'l~h'lf~.:~ t i re  ,',h. 
r l i | l lnblo h i  [-hlzlh)l) ~tt fhr, (h'lllZ 
~i01'~ o1' 113' mill! from thl  medl. 
co l  .~nlm~lntv.d~.l  of tll~. hosl . lb l l  
]}Ht i sh  Import  l )ut le~ Act for  t l ie  fl'e~ 
carry trite tile U'illte(! Kingdom 0f 
eggs, ponltry; butt0r, cheese and othei~ 
milk products'from Oanadfl, Australia; 
Non" Zeahtnd. 'Newfoundhmd and SOil. 
thern Iihodosht. 
Dr.R.C. Bamford 
DENTIST 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Hours 9 a m to. 6 p m Evenings 
by appoln'{ment. 
Almost $20,000,000 was spent in 
the manufacture of toilet prepara- 
tions, soaps and washing com- 
pounds in Canada in 1932, A re- 
cently issued official report states 
that the total value of the former 
produced was $5,073,134, and of 
the latter $14,734,549. 
Forty Soy scouts of Oregon and 
WVashington made the first leg of 
their 8,000 mile trip t~ Budapest 
in the Princess Kathlee~, Seattle 
to Vancouver. They are travell ing 
C.P.R. across Canmda to Quebec, 
whence they will sail for England 
on the Elmpress of Britain. 
Alaska and the Yukon hold their 
popularity as summer  play- 
grounds judging by the sizable 
llst of paesengers sailing north to 
Skagway in Canadian Pacific 
coastal liners. Many of them are 
mining and business men, but the 
nlajority are summer  tourists at- 
tracted by the rate reduction~ for 
summer  Aias!m travel. 
Forty-three years of "active, 
loyal, and efficient service", with 
the Canadian Pacific Rai lway 
closed June 30 with the retire- 
nmnt:of W. A. Kittermaster, Gen- 
eral Wc~tcm Freight Agent, Chi- 
cago. _qe was succeeded by E. 
L. Cardle. Assistant General 
Freight ,~.~ent, ar.,d the office 
which the latter v':cated was ab- 
olished. 
For the first time ~-inco its foun- 
dation 25 years ago, a Governor- 
General of Canada was present at 
the annual closing exercises of the 
Boys' Farm and Training Sclmol, 
Shawbridge, Que., recently, when 
the Earl of Bessboreugh, ~ccom- 
l~anied by E. W. Beatty, chairman 
and President. Canadian Pacific 
ll 'dlway, attended the school and 
awarded prizes to graduates. 
"'There are tangible signs of 
business and economic improve- 
nmnt in Canada a~d the United 
States," Sir Josiah Stamp, Direc- 
tor of the Bank of England, Presi- 
dent of the London, Midland & 
Scottish Railway, and one of Bri- 
tain's leading economists said re- 
cently when he sailed for Englmnd 
on the Cana:.lian Pacific liner 
"l~mI}~ss el' Britain" after a short  
visi'~ to this co,tinTnL 
'P,In 1-:onol:tlu youths between 
14 and 17 years of age arrived 
r.,~eently at Vanc0uvcr on Cana- 
C-:u Australasiun liner "Memo. 
v,'al" en route t9 the Yukon where 
they will spertd the summer in 
scientific research and adventure. 
They. will sell north to Skagway, 
go Into White Horse where they 
will build boats for the run down 
the Yuko~ River to Dawson. 
M,ot)on 0ietures or' herd.3 ~,, 
caribou swimming ttle swift cut'- 
rent of the Yuken River end other 
striking studies of wild life tn the 
fat" north have been ,,.;arnered IL~ 
I:larry Pollard. Associated Screc:. 
News photographer, who returne.'l 
recently in the Princess Norah to 
Vancouver after six weeks tn 
Alaska and the Yukon, fte went 
on to Banff and Lake Louise 
where he will photograph mgun- 
lain scenerY. 
A total of 616,215 persons visit. 
ed the 18 national parks of Canada 
in the fiscal year 1931-32. These 
great reservations cover an ag- 
gregate area of 18,000 square 
miles. Each has its own attrac- 
tive characteristics. There are 
three scenic and four aninml 
parks in Alberta, four scenic 
parks, in Br i t ish Columbia, one 
scenic park in M,~nitoba and one 
in Saskatchewan; one his)erie 
park in Nova Scotia and one in 
New Brunswick, one recreation 
park in Ontario and two island 
', park units. 
i ~ Tllt;'ft;eetlom i)f movc]ileut which tlt, 
C~in.dhm ca)t ienow enjoy within tilt 
Un'ited Klugd('ml, as a ~ resu l t "of  tlu 
agt't~mcnt reached through the hhpcrl. 
al Economic Co~'ference at Ottawa, lm.~ 
Ibsen a very tmporthnt factor ill pre. 
venting Congestion at ports of landin~ 
mid'thus widening the outlet for Can. 
adlnn cattle. 
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Pbilbcrt hotel 
TERRACE, B. C. 
Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
P. O. Box 5.' Telephone 
G. Temple, Mgr. 
[ Terrace Mill Stock of 
'll(mgh Lumber No. 2 Sh|plap 
SIS common dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
lap 
.N,. ! Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joini 
Etc. 
"4hiugh, s Mouldings, 
PI{I('I']S ON APPLICATION 
Little Terrace, B.C 
SWAIN'S 
Transfer and Taxi Servtce~ 
We meet all trains 
Special Rate to Lakelse 
L~ike. Sunday Special 
Terrace, B.C. 
Terrace  eat Market 
Paul llertel, Proprietor 
I Fresh Meat always on hand 
I Swift Premium Ham 
and Bacon l 
l ' Good Service and a Square Deal . Your patronage wiil be valued. 
................................................... 
Terrace Notes 
Mrs. (;ladys Jordnn is showing a 
very (x)mnml)d'il)Ic spirit, und lit the 
same time SUl)lllying a hmg felt need 
. f  tile smmner visitors at Lakelse Lake 
She ts supplying the Lake people with 
l'resll milk (hilly. She has three good 
<.ows ~lt the lake. 
I ' Uncertain weather has held back the 
haying operations during the past week 
but with a return of sunshine it is ex- 
I petted th~)t be crop will now be safely 
harvested. 
A few days  of sunshine will brln$ 
the main crop of strawberries on the 
market with a rush. Everywhere  the 
vines are loaded with big berries just 
waiting for the sun to add the color. 
Ou Fr id ,  y night a well attended ball 
was held in Lee's hall in Usk for the 
benefit of the base ball players of the  
mining town who have been injured 
this season while playing. The dance 
{vas ~l fine affair  nnd quite in keeping 
with tim purpose for which it was held 
Itarold Person of the Mattern Rescue 
Expedflon is still in town await ing 
news of his conqlanions who appear to 
be still at Nome. While somewha(. 
anxious to he l)ack home he is enjoy- 
ing his stay here and has already seen 
mneh more of the country than most 
)f the residents of the district. 
.Miss Muriel Weston "of Prince Ru- 
pert is spemlil~g the snnuner at Remo. 
Arr'ingements are. nnder way for the 
'Prail Rangers to go into camp at  La- 
kelse Lake the latter part of the week 
Local "mglers now report that f ish-  
Lag In the Skeena is much improved. 
The water is down and the f ish are 
biting. Some big steel heads are being 
caught and some bigger ones are not. 
Ask W. F. Lindsay and L. Neuhauser. 
Autos can now be driven to withi~ 
three quarters of u mile of Lakels, 
Lake lodge. 
Bulklcy Shannon, Usk mining man, 
.~pcnt Mohday ill town on nlbling busi- 
ness. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lamby who ha~ 
l)een trying the trout streams ill th'e 
district for the.past week, returned to 
I)ri.('e Rul)ert on Monday. 
Mr. and 2h's. W. Robb of Prince 
Rul)ort re'rived on Saturday last and 
regisl(,red at the l)hilllert Hotel. O~r 
Mond:)y Mr. Robl) returned to the 
eo:~.,d, lint Mrs. Rol)l) plans to sl)end ~) 
few weeks in the dlstrlet. 
Perry York of .Hazelton, base bull 
!)it(,b(,r, arrived il) ' l 'err, ce Mon(la~. 
Austin (h)odenongh of the Hanson 
T,111llh(,r & 'l?llnl)er Co. was  ill town on 
.MmuhD" in eommetion with pole ship- 
)ll|'lltS f ronl  here.  
Mr. and 3h's. S. 3". I)arklnson of 
Vancouver spent last Satnrday in towq 
T. MeMceldn came in from the coast: 
] 0 • 'Ill I'~HII,V. 
~. Youngman left on Saturday 
moruing, for Smtthers. where he will 
n,lteve in the gov(lrllnlent liquor store. 
Mrs. C. T,, Younmnan and family, 
Ah,x. Mt:l{ae of Pri||ee Rul)crt spent v he have l)een holldaylng here, left 
lhe week with Iris Iwother .lohn at on Saturdny morning for Prince ltu. 
I~It:~umgallum. pert. 
(h~rr i ts  are starting h) l)ut in an 
: l l Jpel l rnnce Oil the lnf lrket) and  house 
wh-es are heard bemoaning the extra  
work of pitting and canning the wiut~r 
snpply. 
Reports from Usk Indlcatc that.Capl  
~V, illnnm has not yet reeelved any de- 
clsloa from Toronto as to the mlll slte 
to hand!e file 0rs"ffom the Columario 
property,, lint iu the meantime develop- 
ment ~t,,the rathe' is)preceding with a 
medium force o'f'mgn'.' A§ soon as the 
"l'oroato people decide' on the mill site 
there will be a htg rush of work. 
FOR SAI,Fr--FARM--47 acres Riv- 
er Iiotiom 30 acres cultivated; house, 
3 l)an,s, lmy 5aler~ $3,509. Easy fem,s 
i - -S .  Haudea|seh,hl, 'tel'tat'e, B.C. 
Mr. InLd 3h;s. W. tanS)y, of Prince 
Rulwrt, are spending a week in the 
district. Bill is un enthusiastic fish- 
ernhm had'as he has the use of a ear 
they are touring the distr ict trying 
various fishing streams, and camping 
wherever night finds them. I t  is an. 
derstood that they hnye bought a pro- 
ilert,~! just north of Brauns Island and 
'~pt,,,!d to move here early• next year 
It) hlke Ul) theh' rcMdenee. 
RESULTS ENTRANCE EXAMS 
Following ! s a list of those who pas- 
sed their entrance examinations from 
(he Kitsumgallum public school. Of a 
cla,~s of 20 who wrote 19 were success- 
ful, a very creditable showing for the 
teacher, Mr. Clarence Michael, an~ 
Who is als0 principal of the school :~  
W. Cooper, Ruth Little, ~Iaxine 
Lllewelyn, flames Smith, Frances Dov- 
er, 'E. Early, Marian MeLeod, ffohn 
Christie, E. Taft, Norman Chapman, 
Frances Smith, Clara Little, Dorothy 
Martin, D. Head, C issy Richmond, 
Marjory Lllewellyn, Barbara Sherwood 
.Margaret Holden, Dorreen Wilson. 
are the world,s greatest seller. A few of their many attractions are: 
Long Life and Operating Economy; Body by Fisher-- 
beautifully streamlined; Fisher No-Draft Ventilation; 
Proved Six Cylinde.r power Plant, and many others. 
For full particulars call or write , : " 
John Dekergemmeaux 
Kaien Motors, Ltd. 
Terrace, B. C. 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
YIEWED LOCAL ROADS 
Public Work Engineer J. C. Brady 
and General Forman A. A. McLean 
left on Fr iday evening after spending 
their thne from Tuesday morning till 
late Fr iday afternoon looking into the 
local road situation. During their 
stay they h)oked over the Kalunl 
Lake, Rosswood road, the Lakelse Hot 
Sl)rings Road, the Boundary road of 
the nmnicipality, and a number of 
other projects under consideration. 
Screen Doors and Windows 
Mosquito Screens • Bed Screens 
Fly Tox Job mosquito Repellents 
E. T. KKNNKY, LTD. 
MRS. ETHEL DIX PASSED AWAY 
Mrs. E. Dix, 1wife Of Everett Dix, 
proprietor of the Kalum Lake Lodge, S.  E PARKER Limitd passed away on Monday morning at 
Terrace after a prolonged illness. The • 
deceased has been in the Terrace dist- Prinoe, Rupert, B C.. ""  ~: '~' 
let for the past five years and is very " ": ....... .: ' : ': 
well known and had a large circle o]~ FORD DEALER ' .........., i'::;'""; .....: 
friends. She was 38 years of age anu 
is survived by her husband and one 
daughter, Vivhm. Brothers and sis- 
ters of the deceased reside in the Unit- 
ed States. Further particulars nex 
week. 
WAS CALLED HOME TO RUPERT 
Rev. Grant Hollingsworth of l s f  
Presbyterian Church, Prince Rupert, 
who has been holidaying at  Lakelse 
Lake with Government Agent Norman 
Watt. was recalled to Rupert on Sun- 
day by wire to officiate at the funeral 
of the late Dan. Jabour. The rues, 
sage was phoned out to the Lakels( 
hatchery over the forestry departme~ 
line, newly installed, and  relayed b: 
hatchery officials to Mr. Hollin~.~. 
worth, a 
BACK FROM OLD COUNTRY 
Walter War ier .  lineman for the 
I)onlilHon Govermnent Telegraphs, at 
Rosswood, retnrned on Tuesday even- 
tag after u two months' holiday to the 
old conntr.v. Walter is. looking in the 
pink of condition aml says he visited 
iris ohl home near (h'eat Yarmouth, 
feasted on tile famous kippers and 
bhm(ers In'educed at that point, and 
bad a good time generally on the trip. 
Mr. lind .Mrs. O. Ih'evhin of Usk 
were  ill town ()1! Monday. 
Mrs. D. MeKlnnoa is holfdaytng at 
Iq'inee Rapert. 
Bridge Forenmn I:]. Woodward has 
started with a crew on the work of re- 
puinting the Skecna River bridge. 
There is a possibility that the deck- 
ing on the lu'ldge, which is getting in 
bad sh~q)e, may be renewed before the 
fa 11. 
A number of Kahuu Lake residents 
arrived in town at  the middle of the 
week and stayed for a round or two. 
Included .in the party  were Gee. Cobb, 
George Bills, W. Thompson and Matt 
Allard. 
Mr. told ,Mrs. R. Blanee and Miss M. 
IHance, of Prluce Rupert, arr ived on  
Frh lay  ~fternoou from tile coast. 
i i 
LET'S BE CHEERFUL 
S,lver is going up. Gold is up. 
Factories a re  working. Cedar poles 
are moving. The fish are rmming. Cat- 
th, are all fat. Bumper crops will be  
ha rvested. 
The shcrriff is on vacation. There 
is m~ eleetiou coming. What more can 
I)IIC ask? 
As a safeguard against he export to 
(h'eat Britain of apples infested with 
apple maggot, steamship lines refuse 
to hind cargoes of apples from infest- 
ed are.is unless certified free of apple 
m~)ggot by the inspectors of the Do- 
minioh Fruit Branch. 
Exlmrts of bntter from Canada to 
the United Kingdom market, follow- 
ing a large increase in 1931, were ma- 
terially redue~l in 1932, and sIightly 
smaller quantities were received in 
the Untted Kingdom from South Af- 
riea~ but a feature of 1932 was the 
appearance of South-West Africa as 
a source of supply of butter. 
The post-war decline in exports of 
Canadbm cheese to the United King- 
dom was arrested in 1931, and a fur- 
ther increase of 6 per cent occurred 
in .1932, Canada supplying 25 per cent 
of the cheese imports to tile United 
Kingdom "dur!ng'~ach of the past two 
years. 
Empire  supi~ltes of sweetened whole 
condensed 'milk :~,ere augmented in 
the British market by a five-fold In- 
crease tn tulports from Cf)nnd)l, wh;oh 
headed the Empire list with 27,625 
cwts. in 1932. Canada in that year 
was also chief empire exporter of nn- 
swetened condensed milk with 66,345 
cwts. 
As a result of the increased im- 
ports into the United Kingdom market 
from Canada, Empire supplies of hams 
were 75 per cent larger than in 1931 
and accounted for 20 per cent of these 
imports. 
Experiments have shown that 
cream, cooled to 55 degrees F. soon af- 
ter skimming, remained sweet to the 
taste for 36 hours, o r  long enough f.v 
delivery to the creamery in that condi- 
tion. A temperature of 55 degrees l.'. 
can be secured at most farms with 
ordimwy well water i f  an insulated 
tank is used. I f  this temperature an 
not be seeure~l with water alone, ice 
should be used. 
Five commonly used  alkaline .soap 
builders, namely caustic soda, sod:~ 
ash, modified soda, sodium metasill- 
care, and trisodium phosphate, hue,, 
been tested for detergent efficiency ir 
full-scale power laundry tests.  The 
above sequence represents their d~,. 
creasing order of efficiency. 
As soon as turkey poults are str, m.,' 
enough they arc  allowed to range, h," 
lip to the time o f  about six weeks I 
age care should be taken to see that 
they are not allowed out iu wet w,,.,. 
ther ~s they m'e l iable to become 
chilled. 
lblve yo u ].mid your subscription yet 
We carry tile largest stock.of genuine Ford Parts  : nor th  ot , 
i Vaucouv(,r. We will be pleased to serve you. :"i:-i::' : ! ,  i 
- : : :  "" i 
The 1933 Ford V-8 and the new "4" are the most comfortable 
roomy and economical ears on the nmrket today ill anythif ig:near 
i their price class. ] 
I 
Enquit:ies or orders placed with W. H: Burnetf, T~'~ee,  will re: 
ceivc prompt attention at no increase in price. 
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The Thrifty llouscwife Buys HB Specials 
Women's Oxfords 
I~:aek Calf Tie Oxfords made in 
Pasy fitting last; cushion sole, 
with medium heel. Sizes 4 to 6. 
Special, ~er pair 
$2.65 
 en's Oxfords 
Black Calf Balmoral, neat dressy 
appearance; medium weightsoles 
and rubber heels. Sizes 6 to9. 
Special per pair 
$4.25 
LMies Sport Sandal in fawn duck. with tan trimming, T strap with 
adjustable dome fastener; white crepe sole and Kidine insole. 
Sizes 3 to 5. Extra S~eeial, per pair $I.00 
Indian Baskets neatly made of birch bark in various shaoes and 
designs; useful for work baskets, jardeniers, etc. Special-  
Large size• 25c Small size, 3 for 25¢ 
Hour 
Alberta Rose special 
49 Ibs. $1.70 
10wls 
Dora. Salted, special 
2 Ibs. 25c 
Rolled 9ats 
Purity svecial 
20 Ibs. 90c 
Salad Cream 
tleinz 6 oz glass Special 
20c 
 acar0ni 
Lion Brand 8 oz. Svecia 1 
6 pkgs. 25c. 
PICKLES, Heinz relish and chow 11 oz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20 
SCOTCH OATCAKES, Robbie Burns, 11 oz, pkt . . . . . . . . . .  : . . .  20 
JAM, MackIntosh's raspberry, 15 oz Special . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20 
Special Prices Applicable July 28 to Aug. 4 
5 
Mining in British Columbia 
Among the Canadian Provinces, British Columbi~ is the lead- 
ing producer of Lead, Silver and Zinc. 
In this Province about 45% of Canada's Silver, 97% of the 
Lead and 93% of the Zinc are produced. 
British Columbia has produced approximately $1,300,000,000 
worth of minerals. 
About 200,000 square miles of unexplored mineral-bearlng 
lands are open for prospeeting. 
Pract i ca l ly  every  minera l  known to be 
' found on the  cont inent  occurs to some 
extent in British Columbia. 
RECENT PUBLICATIONS :-- 
Annual Report of the Honourable the Minister 
of Mines for the ealander year 1931. 
"Lode-Gold Deposits of British Columbia. 
"Placer Mining in British Columbia. 
"McOonnell Greek Placer Area." 
Non-metalllc Mineral Investigations: "Barite ;" 
"Asbestos"; "Glassware,' ; "Clay." 
Lode-Gold Developments in British Columbia 
during 1932. 
Address enquiries to 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B.C. 
I Doings Around Home I 
Of interest to you a n ~  : :: = : d:yoilr f r iends : -  : i 
~Iary Sargent  of Haze l ]on who took aero ldane for  prospect ing purposes, 
her f ina l  h igh  school  year  in  P r ince  wil l  send la h is  mune we sha l l  be g lad  
Ihq)er t  was  successful  in her  examina-  to fu rn ish  the  ia fo rmat ion  he seeks. 
lhms. The  wr i te r  of the letter  neglected to 
sign his ]mine and we cannot  guess  the  
The new concrete wa lk  a round the  r ight  name of all the people .it Dor reen  
hosl] ital  wi l l  be completed th is  week. t , . . . . . _  
C. L. Cl lapman. western  manager  ot 
,k son was  born to Mr. and Mrs. T. the  Red Cedarnmn's  Associqtion, w i th  
B. Canlpbel l  of Kispiox, at  the  Hazel-  his headquur ters  ill Spokane. a r r ived  
tea lh)sl) i tal  on Ju ly  19th. in Smtthers  Tuesday  lnorn iag to con- 
sil l] w l th  Oh)f Ihll]Son ill regard  to the  
(}tq). Crow is now able to be about  pole and pi l ing business of the future. 
af ter  behlg a pat ient  in the hospitul ,  i t  is tln't,e ye' l rs since Mr. (!hal)nlul~ 
w;ls in the d istr ict .  Ill](1 it is an en(,.ollr~ 
Miss 3lussal l leln of l ' r ince  l luper t  is ag'hlg sign whell  these nlen s tar t  eolll- 
a guest of f r iends  in Hazelton.  . ing  around again.  
I 
Bt, r t  Ghlssey of Pr lnee I iuper t  and  '~ The  regl ih lr  n inathly nleet ing of the  
Thos. MeSIeekin of the same city a re  W.A, to the H.II. will be held on Tues- 
on a t r ip  th rough the inter ior .  '~hey 
are doing t i le in ter io r  by car, one that  
; 'as h ipped up by S. :E. Parker  of Rn. 
pert. They wil l  be away about  a week 
On the i r  re turn  Mr. Glassy wil l  look 
Ul) a nnnl l )er of old f r iends  around th is  
se(,tion. 
Hrs. Salt  left  Saturday  morn ing  for  
n visit  to her  fa ther  in F rance  for nix 
months  or a year.  She was  accom- 
panied as fa r  as Montrea l  hy Mr. Sai l  
and her  son Fred.  
?iV. J .  McCutcheon of I ' r ince Ruper t  
sl)eut a few days the  past  week with 
f r iends tn Smtthers .  He has  bee]] in 
the in ter io r  severa l  t imes and he l ikes 
to get away now and aga in  for  a few 
days to dry out and  get a rea l  tan on  
WM. 3[oxley drove his  ear  dowfl 
f rom Sn, i thers  las t  week  and  had a 
look around,  l i e  was accompanied by 
his son and daughter  and  by W. ft. Mc- 
Cutcheon. Miss Moxley stayed over 
the dance F r iday  evening. 
Dell Aust in  took Mrs. Aust in  by car  
to Kamlool)s last  week. Mrs. Aust in  
will renla in there  for  seam t ime. 
5Iv .Young of Haze l ton left  Monday 
evening for a t r ip  to Pr ince  George. 
I:le sa id  he might  go o ther  places too. 
I )ugald Campbel l ,  representat ive  in 
Br i t i sh  Ci) lumbla of the Canadian Lin0 
type Co., spent  tl le week end w l th  the 
editor  of the  Omineca HeraH,  and  on 
3h)nday motored to_Smi thers .  Whi le  
here he gave our lnac~htne the once or. 
er  and passed it  as in f i rst  class con- 
dlt ion nnd good for nuuly ~'noon.~ with.  
out ~ hitch.  We hope he b; r ight.  
(hly lifter]loOn Itext at tile honle of Mrs 
Sawle. Th is  will give al l  the n lemhers  
in New ]l~melton an  Ol)l)ortunity to at-  
tend ore. of the meet ings o f the  W. A. 
and  those n]eml)ers are  especial ly in- 
vitell I o at tend nnd  meet w i th  the  
nlenil)ers from other  l)artd of the  dis- 
trier, 
A ph]ne f lew over  this d ist r ic t  last  
F r iday  about  noon with miu ing men 
who. it is reported,  were looking over  
prosl~eels lu the fi lr mn'th. 5Phey f ly 
as high as poss ib le  over this  d is t r ic t .  
in fi let they were the highest that  any  
plane has  been over th is  section. 
ENTBANCE EXAM. RESULTS 
The ent rance  examinat ion  resu l ts  
a re  out and the  successful  eundidute.,| 
in this  d i s t r i c t  a re  : -  
F ranco is  Lake-- -Ethel  Long. 
Houston- -Rose  Bar re t t .  
lh l ze l ton - -Margaret  Sargeat .  
I ( i sp lox- - . lu l ia  Sinil)SOn. 
K i twanga- -F lo rence  E l lsworth,  Alice 
Kryk lywa.  
New Haze l ton- -Eve lyn  Cash. 
On i ineca~Mary  Bach.  
Dr i f twood Creek- -Ed i th  Dieter.  
Evelyn- - I - I l lda gohns(~n. 
G leutanna- -F lo renee  L indstron].  
Sml the l . s - -Ben Aids ,  Robt.  Ch ishohn 
George McKenzie, Gruhan l  Coil]sial, 
Zellflla Camllbell. ,kllo]] Mattson.  
Telkwa--~Yi l l iunl  Tl~oml)SOn, Leon- 
ard Collins, J ack  Eknmn.  
1 ;sk--I ';ul:. ' .ne Lowrie. 
NASH "~'" BASE BALL TEA3~ 
Sinl.e the pole Imslaess starte(1 t(, 
lli(.k Ul) and  t im force of nn, n at {'lit 
Nash "Y", Hnnson 's  big pole yards,  
has  hi,on in(.reased, the boys have  o f  
Mrs. S(.hultizk chuperoned a party e l  ganized v base ball team, and they be 
young ladies (Ill n motor  t r ip  to 1 r lnee[ l tevo  th . l t  the~" have  a team t lmt  t~ 
(](q|l',',.~(~ lhe fh 's t  of the week. Au]°ng[wor lhv  of  att(qit ion. I f  no one else 
tl]e par ty  was Misses .Ida and  Clara [bel leves as they  ilo, the Nash "Y"  boys 
S(:!,ultlz:¢, brother Joe ,Is dr iver,  ~liss. ' lal .e l ,repared to nleel; Jill)' teuln In the 
AHlol l , l~st l l  and  Miss lh . len l ~att , l f in(,  .'.' s." . ' " [nor th  at  any ti iut ]fnd at  at y 1 !e. 
The lm ,, expects to I)o bat k the end l ,  , ~ , , , . r ' y  ." .' " ' ~" • rh ty  lmv£ got  sonn. good llall p luyers  
of the ~vcek. that  are kaown,  alld seine that  u re  not  
llev, Slid ~II's. Iled.n)ll'l l l lotored' to 
.q ..laith(2rs Oil ¶l~lle~d:ly Iv (,1111 on s0na J
fr iends. 
is noth ing said about  th is  country,  
When you use the columns of your 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
You are supporting a local industry and encouraging the 
"Buy at Home" principal. 
Tell the buying public what you have and give the price. 
Ill sonic States  gretlt noise Is nlflde 
over the  fac t  that  they get two crops 
of al f i l l fa in one year. In  th is  country  
the f i ] rmer gets two crops every year  
nnd very of ten three  crops. Yet  there  
A 
filet that  is also worth  not ing is' that  
in  no par t  of th is  lmr thern  inter ior  
country  is | r r igut iou necessary,  nor  
would it  improve  the crops n)neh. 
l)r. and Mrs, Wr lneh  enter ta ined at 
Telephone br idge and recent ly  l~Ir. and  
Mrs. Chappel l  also enter ta ined.  These 
F~ :[elephon e Br idges  are  in aid of the W. 
A. to the H. H. funds and there are 
still qatte a number who have not held 
a bridge party. Are you one of them? 
The party at Lorne 0reek who wrote 
to the  ed i tor  of the  Hera ld  the other  
day ns ldng for  in fo rmat ion  about an 
THE OMINECA HERALD 
Is here to carry that message to the public for you. Will 
you use these columns 7 
so well known.  They are  doing sonic 
pract ic ing  a f te r  work ing hours,  and 
wil l  soon l)e ready to l]artk. i lmte tu 
~nl lday afterllO01l glllnes, or even lid 
evenil lg galll(L 
TOLMIE IS NOT SO BAI) NOW 
Ih lyh]g is now genera l  th roughout  
the nor thern  inter ior  and  there  is tl 
Slflcndtd crop. Since the weather  has  
turned nlore SUlUnler l ike al l  crops are  
reach ing h'kyward ra'pidly. One  can  
ahnost  see the  grah i  grow. '1'he gar-  
dens are  also growing faster  than  a t  
any  thne  this year  Tile fa rmers  have  
h igh hope,~ of lmllh]g throu~gh another  
year  w i thout  nmeh loss. One promin-  
ent  farn ler  admltt(~l that  Tohn le  was 
not sueh a bad fel low a f te r  a l l - - i f  lie 
wil l  only keel] the sun sh in ing for  some 
'weeks,  keep of f  the  f rost  and let  a l it- 
ra in  fa l l  n i te r  the c rops  are  in and  the  
pasture  land needs a dr ink.  In  be- 
tween t imes Hen. Mr. Tohnle might  al: 
so set the  pr ice of  fa rm produce and  
got a market  for it  a t  that  price. 
U. 
Wm. Grant's Agency 
Notary Public 
' Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
ItAZELTON, B. C. 
New Hazelt0n 
Hotel 
Evervthiv.~r is new and l~ood 
Bath room and ()the)" com- 
forts. Stop here next trio. 
Gus Christians0n 
.O 
l Orme's, Ltd. 
I (The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
d 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
Prince Rupert, B.C. I 
i City Transfer 1 
i ~mithers, B.C. ! 
! - j 
I Taxi and rra.sfer Service ! 
At all hours .......... ,~.,JI I 
l I 
.!. '~'. B. Leach; Owner ] 
B C LAND SURVEYOR ! 
J. Allan Rutherford i I 
Surveys promptly executed. 
t SMITHERS, B. C. 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
I~MBAI,MING FOR SHIPblENT A SPE01AL"rY  
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRIN CE RUPEB m B.C. will bring u 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
Licensed Insurance Agent 
Handling all types of insurance, 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Acddent 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
